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Is it possible to start a home based business with $0 money down? Can it really be done? Yes!

Absolutely, positively!You can start an Ebay, , or web based business fast with $0 money

down...make lots of money drop shipping!Visit me at www.AnnetteEmelity.com Who exactly will

benefit from the information in this book?â€¢Anyone who wants freedom from a 9-5 jobâ€¢Anyone

who wants to work from home!â€¢Anyone who wants to start a business but doesnâ€™t have much

cash!â€¢Anyone who wants extra cash; even if youâ€™re working full time!â€¢Anyone who would

love to know how to start a business with $0 money down!Is this you? â€¢Maybe youâ€™re a young

mom with small children at home and you can barely afford to hire daycare for a low paying job

outside the home? â€¢You would love to have a business you work from home but don't have much

money to invest? â€¢You donâ€™t have an extra room in your home or a huge garage to store a ton

of inventory? â€¢You canâ€™t afford to rent warehouse space? â€¢You may be a retiree and would

love to supplement your retirement income?â€¢You don't want to risk the money that you worked so

hard to earn by purchasing lots of inventory that may not sell? â€¢You might be a college kid trying

to work your way through school? â€¢Perhaps youâ€™re working a 2nd job on weekends; you have

a little extra money and you donâ€™t want to risk losing it? â€¢Youâ€™re nervous about charging up

a credit card to start a business?What are the main secrets to starting an Internet Business with $0

money down?Secret #1: Drop Shipping!In chapter one, weâ€™ll teach you the secrets of how to

drop ship successfully.Learn the secrets of how to sell with no inventory and never ship a single

item!Secret #2: Special orders! This is a great option to work with manufacturers and companies

you want to represent but they donâ€™t drop ship. Weâ€™ll teach you how to handle special orders

so it works to your advantage and no need to spend money buying inventory!You can offer your

potential customers an entire product line without spending a dime until they purchase!After you are

successful at drop shipping and special orders and your business is profitable, you can set the

â€˜Bonus Secretâ€™ into motion: Bonus Secret: Fulfillment CompaniesWhen you're successful at

drop shipping & special orders and want to grow your biz larger, we'll share the benefits to learning

'Fulfillment by .' Cash is King! Learn how to make lots of it! Get started with learning the top secrets

to starting a business with $0 money down!
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This book fits a lot of information into a concise, easy to read format. Because the author gets right

to the point, there is not a lot of extra useless information that may be confusing. It's a great

reference for anyone wanting to understand the benefits of drop shipping and how to set it up.

Good information regarding selling using the method of dropshipping. Will try it and hope that it

works. The author's compassion really comes through. She really wants to help the reader, it's just

that this is no step-by-step guide. She does offer more information if one goes to her website.

What is great about this book is that it contains a whole lot of information so it has to be read a few

times to absorb itâ€™s contents. It is an introduction to a few methods of creating an online

business, whether to make an extra income while working, or to eventually replace your existing

income from a job.I would recommend this book.I was offered a free copy in return for an honest

and unbiased review.

If you're just getting started like me, this offered some helpful basic information and for $2.99 I can't

complain. You should know, however, that her website no longer exists, so the follow up videos she

offers in the book are not available. I'm wondering what happened!
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